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vince and Lower-Canada; we, Your Majesty's duitiful and loyal sulgcts,
the Commons' House of Assemnbly of Upper-7anada, beseech l'our lUty
that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma.
jesty by and %ith the advice and (nonsentof the Leetsiative Council and Assedi-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by %'rrtue- of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlmment ;f Great Bihtain,
eniJtuted, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the follr-
teenth year of [ is Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for mii.king, nore
effectual provision for the Governmnent of the Province or Quebec, iii N)rth
America, and to make further provision for the Government of te said Pro-
vince,'" and hy the authority of the saine, That fron and out of the rates
and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be ra sed, levied and
collected, to and for the public uses of this province. in the ha*nd> of the lle-
ceiver Getieral, and unappropriated, there be granted to lis Majestv. his

oîo grortend as heirs and successors. the suao one thousanid pounds, wl hich said sum uf
afther er en- one thousand pounds shall be appropriated and applied in for ther coinpen-

r ié sating the said Comissioner, appointed for the purposes herein before men-
tionied.

Il, And be ii furiher enarted by hie authority aforsaid, That the said sum
of one thousand pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro-
virce. iii distharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purprse be
isiued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the

T be pa by e verrnent of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesly, Hlis
~cc.u leirs and Successors, throug!h the Lords Connissioners of His Majesty's

th )h th1 ,ords Treasury for ie time beirig, in such mainer and forai as I is Majesty, Hia,
of i Treury. Heirs and Successors,,shail be graciously pleased to direct.

C l A P. xv.
An Act to Restrain the 5elling of Beer, Aie, Cider, and othr Liquors, nmot Spirituous, in certals

Towas and Vilages in this Province, and to Regulate the manner of Licencing A!e-Houses-
within the same.

[Passed March 19th, 182&]

MOST GRAcIOUs SOVEREIGN,
H EREAS il is expedient to provide by law for Licencing houses for the

' Y sale of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors, not spirituous, by retakil, in
certain townsju this Province, we, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal su!jects,
the Commons of this Province, beseech Your Maijesty that it may be enacted,
and Be it enacted by the, King's Most Excullert M.jesty, by and wi: the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asscmlîry of the Province

r r OamDmL «'e,
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of Upper Canada, constittited and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
th.olity of an Act passed in the Pariainent of Great Britain, entiuled " An
Aet t. repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foiurteenth vear of lis Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitiuled ' An Act fior making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
furtrer provision for the Govermnent of the said Province," ' and by the au-
thority of the same, That from and alter the first day of May next, all and
every person or persons who shall open a house for the sale of Beer, Aie, Ci-
der, or other liquor or liquors, nlot spiritulous. within any town or village of ibis
Province, or within one mile thereof, containing twenly houses or more, by
retail, shall, and he she, or they.are hereby required to take ont a Licence Ucenres to be ta
for so doinf, which Licence shall be granted under ihe hand and seal ofkunnith.yP rLons
any two Justices of the Peace residnr w;thin such town or village; or if it keepif Aie Uou-

shall happen that two Justices of the Pence shall not be residing vithin such
tovn or village, then by any tivo Justices of the Peace residing nearest there-
to, and which Licence shall be in the forin folIuwin:

"We, .1. B. and C. D., two of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace resid- Form ot Licenae
ing in (or nearest to, as the ca4se may be) the town or village of
do hereby authorise and empower E. F. in the house described by the sign
of in said town or vilage, in the district, ti keep a com-
won Ale and Viciuallirng Hotise, and to utter and sell therein by retail Ae,
Beer, Cider, and obiher liquors, not spirituous, also Bread and Otlier pro'vi-
rions, Proided, that no unlawfui gathe or gaies, or any drunkenness or oi h-
er disorder be suffered in said House, or in the Yard, Garden, or Prenses
thereto belonging, but that good order and rie be maintained therein -Tîis
Licence to continue from the date hiereoif until the day of in
the vear of oui Lord for which Licence the sum of t, no shillings anîd 12 Cd. o be pae&-
six pence may be demanded, and no more. therder

il. And he itJurtherenacted by ihe iuthotity aforesaid, That the said Justices;
before grantinz suich Licences as aforesuid, shall take bond and surety by
recognizance of such person or persnns t) whom snch Licence shall be grant-
ed, lie, she or they, in the sum nof Ten Pounds, and t .o sureties in the sum, Spririty te dek
of File Pounds, or 'ie sufficierm suretv in the soin of Trn Pounds, as well " f
azainst the using of Unlawifl Games, as also for ihe maintenance of good p ofhouse s

order and ride, which at or before the next General Quarter Sessions, be
filed by the Clerk of'the Peace of the distsict, by the'Justices taking the said
reco'nîzance, and shahl be in the following forin. for which the person en- for whih is. sha
tering into the same shall pav the sun of One Shilling. b pasid.

District BE it remembered, that nn the ,dy of in the Forrnof Reco-i-
Io wit. year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord . . zance.

of in the said district, yenman, and B. B. of yeoman, and
C. C. of yeoman, personally came hefore us, 1). D. and E. A. Justices
ofthe Peace for the said district, and acknowledged the,mselves- to onte to
our Sovereign Lord the King, that is to say, the said .4. .). the sun of Ten
Pounds, and the said B. B. and C. C. in the sum> of Five Pound4s each, of
good and lawful money of Upper Canada, to be made and leIied of their
goods and chattels, lands and tenements respectively, to the use of our eove-
reign Lord the Kirigi His Uleirs and Successors, if the'said A. A. shall make
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ilýiitl in thp condition heprotnder wditen, W1were;lM ilwp abnvo bilunden de.
4/1. ks IiêlWQ(1 tr) koopct a I.)ule, t(>r the male or Ait-, I%<.<.r, (îde r, atnd oihi'r i.,
quorm, flot sjiiuis yr tiW ir ysmir fmwit the date bercol, in the,

lîice-ae wncrtitn he now idwtdIleth, knownby the ligt) 4 lia
Now flie m~ndit ion of' thkm rec(,gtlrfct' le swch, thât if the Sa14

.4. A. mllail suffer lit ii,mnlawf\î gamp%, utk,îos or iny, othc'r tti,.rder
bho (s"d or C(oMmlittet in him sl'tid liîi,e, nor in any oit-boutse, y ardl, x-,rden$

or othoér Ille ure14Ic' hro' w';~r~ but gshah maînltain aind k*c p
gond <rder sidc ru1ý %within the saitie, then IIIis recogilizsili'e luïi ijo I

Ctherwi«' to, rcînain in Ctii f tre iitd VirtueI?
>..î~m1 If.neu li.41 dndf>e ilh/c i«dIptu i wt fsad Tlatëah anilevery

plr'oil lu %hm"uh1iete<ili LiSe d hp ranied, shaîl vield Hid pq~ fo4r the
~I'1) as o1Iu~, thI k 11 n, or withi une Mite of' toWis or t mihiiïes ciinl

tàiriig nol les-4 tIîal 1welity nor More thtw fsfty dwelling I1<1îetýth lwum
of "len 'S'hifinw#s; tri t bwiis or v ilages ot. In int lem thiau tist r'r o re

ai e illa onc- hýiiidrel dlvrellinig hougés, the %U1,u1 OfTven',y .1hillitig'. ; luil ili 41
<~~ne thas mir fi miumf (bfi O Ifilin

ceirf tiu. î<c rvcr $uiA ,o,ý,1siln ; an lfl(lîlr ait the tionieq arisiînx froni , ie iSsuil gý id
(ipl4lr;eI and AC. UIh licenes *h;.M be fir'.t pid ildt" the hand@ uf thýe M..qIetrit,' il.hwst

c";dfoc thro' sime, b.n U the1, %Nitiul si% nionths i héeeifier, i,,î<> the bands ut - ksMa
1.1< IMFA 110 3%l' Rert-iver Geuerale to and( fo.r the public wwSe (f îhi.q Provwwic, 1t be

.1 ,î'c li( for thr.ugh the i nuds (3.îmnn,«.ioiàtrs ti ,; l 'jsys lr~~î
fO>r t1hp time bvéng, iii s4w-lj £iiîîîeir aond foru ais I-is M½ýi sty h;lb ra

IV .in i4fir/u'r -Pactfptibi icau/o ,f relvaid, Thât the Magistrat«s
,ofciuerv îow n or % dtliâre nf tfitii fPi. v'îre cumtaining îmeriîy dwelling boli-les Os'

more, ~'1U;.nI'al >soîn plaee Mihin thie sanie, of) die finsi Mf)tldy i
Time of M;jtr,. ttie minth v'f t 1s in trari> and evi-rv yeart -1 f hich î1ivy ame here-Y r*

tre »Ik.'tn to qt>ired l ive six days previoî.s itotice fo'r C,lt;.rltnoe of secelvi..ýg >qq.i-
prc. t(De5. fr1ewsto prontsir<>uct lt f)t:ng is"e% foîr the etle 'of

i)* Jas .wutice 1; be M i-ne rmprasd.'
Bi'er, Ale, Cide'r, ;,1i ttottr fii10rs, flot slp;nstt.îuu#. î rt#vwdd fa that

if it F)lîalïl ti , t two (l~i~rîe d o re'side wiîhin the hîI'Sits of
sticb towi o.- village, tlien any tiat. Magistraîes re*idling neairesî lu the town
or village afirrsee s'iail afseitible as afturecaaid, havilig givcnl ujtire, as t>e

t-.Id, ur>on apîd2catifun hc:ing suade t.. thein firr tUaIt i).nrlwos hy xiiy twG
or Mitre i!?1h$*lOtatt it huuseW~ders tir such îowa or itgeas afturesýaid.

V. And bie ilf iller enaaepd . 5 y thr athort5 qirsi:.T if any peivmn tir
permSo Shail ;.re*Sumte to open a hunse w the11; sale ofC Aie, Beer, Cider, or
éther liq%îtr:s not sî.iituous, b>' re-tait, at'ter the first Mdonday în the montb of
May ne x tcont raryý i) thé- p.roviions, Of ibis belw she, or tle>' &hall, tîq>m
co>nvictit)n theresof Iîi.1re aiv n'o (if t-lis lajest'1S J.s"iýices of the P.ç
within the Oistric vvtwre such perion tir Pêfs.nhs shal resi<le,> uipun the Ceatù

of' one or imore Creilible wit nes$ Or 1% itxwssesq,. tir upufl tiie eonfdes*kn oi the
penit rrIsp pauîy clargred, forfei ândI pay a spin <14.1 lesqs than t#o pOu.mds, no ni-reî

à.t A HAt»sp five pouudts. f-) 'r aeb andi every .ffentbrce of %ithich lié, She, or they shan be cu-

Tel h. v >4b ff.'nderý!, t» and under the aisthority of a Wai'rant frgt b the Ma.gistrates li-
dîteeu ure whom âiuch cQnviewno shah lppeux togethe widi au lIawfÎl coes aud
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chargest Md <c>r want of suffikierit diUe, the body otoucb oE.ad« or o&<ada And la dufi.ult
ors s ail, by ordr df such ýM ' lsUate b. <ommitwed tet he Co nmon GaoI âtfo
Of die District for à period flottes tban ton days, nur morte sbn thirey days. b ÏmPpJfrt~in&di

# 4vuî .ifurdier enttcied by lh. autcwill Pfoeiad, 'rhut oa baif ot ovry
peunary peia~ty w hic $hallI b. IlevLe uner anîd by virtue of this Act ed 10,15

bepaid hy the I)eiso» rec.lIving the suminlto the bands of ii Mai»aiestysý Pve.
etiver GenerI, luasîd for the use of Il.i Majù-o4y, 111* Feirs and uesr,

lu4r tUie.publ*Ic uses of this Province, to be accounl.d Cor throuigh tii. iLrdii
Cwini ssioners ùf Hi.s Majebîy's Trelasury l'or the linie being, a' d te gilier
mieiety to the inf<>rmo,,r or jperson wIio shRiI tue for the saine.

VI. , And l'e i flul her enacted by the au;horýiy aforesoid, 'rhat any Just*IC(, ni
comjdiuil r inforimatîon that ony person or persoris licetncod ii aforemaide

wIiercý,by in tht jtd'irmetit of<sucb Magistrate thé recognizanco hercîn before 111w Ilr"-
Sîated tSlI' be orleîited, 'or the <'onditiori thereof broken, mriy, by summonýlý-le Io bc> bic

u(icr bis handwird oeil, requît. such person or personi Io aPear belore the tI4f~I~~J
inc\i CGellerm' and Quarter Sessions, to answer'10 such coniilaintt or informa.

t oîi, and aibo qhi hind the person who shalt make complaint, or any other
p)ersun,) M I retoi~u'l appear and give 'vîdérnce ut which said Sessions

à .Jiirv sh.iIi Lç etripannelýledI lu quire of the cumplailit preferrecl, and if
s,ïCtf Jury shhýtl. upoil henringevidlence, determiýne that the person comipluined

()r; î doîIi nu t or thing wbereby the conditioti of bis recotuiitic'e is
brokelnutI aci IwPing b> tiine nmed, te Justices befrre -whorn such iJIat*
ter, sU.Ill have been trîedl, shnhl Orler the recogaizauce ()f Svch peruîîs or t(pot% foritieo
sr to bc eé.&bhi5hed ini FI* Mj1st's Court of' King' n3rho hs~i.' 01tremru

ViIicP andff stich pc rSon or Persfine sUlai b. dientahIedl froc]n btiiining a Iticencc ty ç~~.îksî

fokr tUe sale of B3cer, Aie, ('ider, or <'ther liqtiors nul spitituuus, Us acures.aide ing Aie tjue týc
for tliù csjmcc #f mae yr ilicu twXt ensuing. aile Icur.

IVIl. .Ind 'e irjii-h.,t enicd 4' the, «uMcoîty aore-taid, That iii sucb fowflDr' 'arpr
or pcciwhere 011y fiair shïtlI b. kepi, for tUle limé ouîiy of said fair, it aa be 60>D, Mll SelA

1 aw fui for evprïv peàr%ýû to us COromDmon selfing of Aie, Beer, or Çider, or ether &o. in b001 %%ite
liquors etot slitrinrnoum, in booths oir othier placeîs in stich town or place, as a. otui Licence.
foresaid, wifxtil bt4îng reqttirpd to take out a ficence for so doîîîgo

Viii. I4ndbe afrlS thrd de korqiqoreaid TIMa it stil aidmay Jattires al e
be iawfutl for the Magiatraie to whomn application e'haII be ciade for Licences ter, ine, t in
es aforesaid, t;P determine the nimber tef bouses witicb shali be licer,-ed in 4.ro Aie, Foties

ch of the. said lowr's aund villages, as aforesaid. Prn,:ided ahcqsq That if Pr 1 0 I>k'-;

any person or pems sb*îil bave been refiîsfd a Licence or Licences'by the
Magistrases to wbon. hi-, she, tr they shah ha' e qaphed for the sanie, and shidl

feel agrievedl by sech derisioi, kt $hall Wa tmy 1b. lWWfut ýfür stC person
or ersns te apply to the Mfagîsvrtiîes in (h>ieral Quarter Sessions assembted,

at tir oeil Session, fer redress; and if tlw m ajrîy of snCh Magistrales, 50
assembIed, shs4h b. of opinitil "h such a"phicavvt or alphican4sý M or art en*-
titlpd to a Licence, as aloresaMi il s"11 te laiwfuI for tbe chatrm o0f Sncb
C(ofut Gener&l Quarter Sessions, and b. is hereby equired to grat a là-
e-nce or Licences o sncb apphicani or apq'Icamt, opon bis, ber,, or their
coinlj>iam-P wkb tbe prtevision here>ir be&><e Co~ntaiied

IX 6-e isf.mdir enacied by the aiiwnt afiéoese!MM Thtibis Act sAii ke Ccniuwstoe tu$
and çontismin v force for two years froin vUle imusing dthreLç aod friD Ihnce 'Ac~t
tû the end of ilie tAiea>52 ense ?Ssu of, Pwl"anent, and aoc longe.


